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I. Language Form & Meaning (14 Ms) 

 

20182019

==========================================================  
 

 

 

 

A) Vocabulary 
   

From a, b, c and d , choose the right word : (4x2 =8 )  
  

1- When the  ………………… is icy, you should drive carefully.     
       a- hall                      b- study                c- road                      d- yard  
  
2- Could you help me ………………… a good story book, please?           

       a- clear                    b- choose              c- build                       d- snow   
  
3- There were no ………………… schools in Kuwait in the past.   

       a- scary                    b- late                 c- easy                       d- modern  
  
4- In cold countries people always ………………… heavy clothes. 
       a- put on                   b- get out           c-turn on                    d- hurry up   
  
 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
  

B) Grammar 

 Choose the right answer from a,b,c and d:(3x2=6) 
  

5- He is not tall …………………to   play basketball.   

       a- too                   b- much                 c- enough              d- many     
  
6- I think it might ……………………, there are lots of clouds in the sky.     
       a- rains                       b- rain                    c- raining              d- rained  
  
7- There is a big garden …………………..the back of the house.  

        a- at                           b- between             c- by                     d-on  
 

Total Mark (40) 
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ة األو   لل التج  متحانال ا  ة الدراس ة        الصف الخامس                     ٢٠١٩-٨٢٠١ف   الصفحة الثان

 
  

 Read the following passage, then  answer the questions below:  
  

     Crocodiles are large green animals. They usually live in Asia, Africa and the 
Americas. Crocodiles often live near rivers and lakes. They live from seventy 
to one hundred years. They can swim at 25 miles per hour. They have got big 
mouths and a lot of sharp teeth. Crocodiles have strong fine skin. It’s used for 
making bags and shoes. Meat is their favourite food and they eat other animals. 
Most people are very afraid of crocodiles. They think crocodiles are ugly and 
dangerous. You must be very careful when you see a crocodile because they can 
eat people too.   
                
 A) Choose the best answer from a,b,c and d ( 4x2=8 Ms )  
  
8- The best title for the passage is:  

a- All about Crocodiles                                b- Bags and Shoes  
       c- Large Animals                                        d- Rivers in Africa 
            
9- The opposite of the underlined word “ugly” in line (6) is: 

a- sharp                                                      b- beautiful   
       c- afraid                                                    d-  careful 
            
10- The underlined word “They” in line ( 6) refers to: 

a- people                                                     b- animals  
       c- bags                                                       d- crocodiles 
           
11- Crocodiles usually live for: 

a- 25 hours                                                 b- a few years  
c- a long time                                             d- months    
 

 B) Answer the following questions (2x2=4 Ms ): 
  

12- What is crocodiles’ favourite food? 
     ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  
13- Why don’t we have crocodiles in Kuwait?  
     …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

II- Reading Comprehension (12 Ms) 
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III. Writing (14 Ms) 

ة األو   لل التج  متحانال ا   ة الدراس   الثالثةالصفحة         الصف الخامس                     ٢٠١٩-٨٢٠١ف

  

   
  

A) Write a paragraph of not less than five sentences with the help of 
the picture and  guide words about (  Reading  ): (10marks) 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

(  like   -    library   -    favourite    -    useful     -     information  ) 
Reading 

........................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................ 

 

B) Spelling 
  

Write the words under the pictures : (4x1=4 Ms)   
 

 

 Rubrics   Total 
Expositions of 

ideas and 
number of  
sentences. 

Layout /  
Format 

Grammar Spelling Punctuation Handwriting 
10 

5 1 1 1 1 1 
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